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f “WASHINGTON — — "He 
le no utterance. No cry. 

[Essaw no" ‘blood, not -any- 

Bing. It was. just- sort of, 
nothing, the: expression. on, 
his. face, and he just sort of 
slumped down." 
Thus did Mrs. John Con- 
nally, wife of the, Texas 
lgevernor, . describe - to the 
Warren Commission ~ Pres- 

idéat John F ‘Kennedy's 

reaction to the finst. of two 
shots that killed Mr. Kenne- 
dyin Dallas a year ago.” - 

| Mrs. Connally, who was 
ated in» the: “limousine's 

jump. seat in front of Mrs. 
cennedy, was the only one 

bof: the passengers to see the 

President's first ‘Teaction to 

passed through | my: mind 
it there, were’ either two or 

i went truch. my. ‘mitid| 
‘sara of the: rapidity: 
these two... of the fi 
shot - plus “the blow: that 
took, And I knew 1 had ee . ormrrissi 0 

Gees ‘of mie d 
ence. reported the 

A out. of. ‘plod, ae ake 
Based that it had! Rees 

lagain . . and Mrs. C nna 
[pulted me over to he lap} 

J reclined with: my head 

tae from ‘the right, 
jai turned to look. 

"knew: ‘Srumediately, that 
noise was. a ‘rifle 

"the only thought. that 
ed my mind was. that, 

3 is an assassination. aie 

mpt. Po gi 

« He instinctively turned,do| aes 
the right. where. he though ae Sect weil 4 shot had come from. See- eo w Sty well 

“only. the crowd and. fadly trptisers, "there “was ne 
g to. see the President out chi a tisstie as" hfe 

Jaf the corner of his eye, he % ae fbegan to turn to his left. UNE TIE: gat Bot aes Ly i he) Presid : % = 
“The governor, who wast mee : ar _any—tinn 




